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v hour afterwards, water, and then oats, or
er grain. By this plan water I, ýay be given
about risk of cold, as the oats act as a stimu-
lût

The Provincial Exhibition,
fmon ite Journal of the Board of Arts and

Manufactures for U. C.

The bistory of the Provincial AQporiaf ion in
trelation to our Annui Provincial Exhibition
i11l1 of in'erest to Canadians. It is the narra-
, of the ri:e and progress of a n itional inqti.
-ion froim which immense bnefits bave sprung,
Âmany n>re are expeced for a 1 -ng series of
X3 to coime.
The Provincial Exhibition is one of the tests
lour iimprovement in ail that relates to materi-
Jweabh and solid progress. It is an examina-
's of the sta'e of our indust-y, intelligence,
êivity and knowledge. It enables us to e m-
e our condition as a people with that of other
'os; te discover in what respect we fait te
ýin to the standard of excellence at which

'rs have arrived ; in what particulars ve ex-
,and how we may best improve the natural
!ntages by which we are surrcunded, and

rate the disadvantages which are insepar-
efrom our geographical position.
Yo erent of equal importance to the 'rovin.
'Exhibitio occurs daring theyearin C nada,
-of the feld of politics; for good government
,à at the head of ail national interests, and
desire to be governed wisely snd weli is
rior to ail aspirations towards excellence in

3oture, art or mechanical skill.
Politoes cannot ba broacbed within the walls
.;ùed to the obj-cts of the Provincial Exh*-

. Ail allusions in the annual addresses to
ej.ts of a party or political nature are neces-

ùy forhidden by tacit cons-nt. Early in the
mry of the Provincial Association was the
_ion given by the lon. Adam Fergusson, on
22ad October, 1846, at 'roronto, where the
Exhibition was held :-III feel, gentlemen,

more intensely than 1 can possibly expresa,
Dttr very ez&tence, as a useful institution,
altogetuer depend npon a firm and serupul-

-eclusion of ail such topics from the Board.
A God, we have a great and naguiticent

upon which every man in Canada may
aesd, in honorable and patriotie competition,

..ted by party jealousies or strife; and most.
:ly abould we all pray, that party feeling
Puty intrigue, may never be known amongst

e first Provincial Exhibition was held in
ato, in October, 1846, It extended over

*dyè. The whole amount offered inprmzes
d neariy .400, and the !umber of entries
1150. Ten years later, the amount of
a was £2,309, and the number of entries

3,791, or more than three times as many. It is
curions and instructive te compare the thoughts
and opinions of men at that period, based on
what they saw around them, with the con-
dition of things at the present day. The Hon.
Chief Justice Robinson, now in the progress of
events in Canada, where merit paves the war,
Sir John Beverly Robinson, Bart., said at the
first Exhibition, "There was no country pos-
sPcsing the advan tages-advantages almoAt

Iimitable-that Canada does. Looking to the
great waters at her feet, and the innumerable
rivers leading thereto, and the water power af-
forded, he vould ak, where was the country
that could boast of like advantages with Upper
Canada? Even with London and other towns
far removed, the inhabitantq had the advantages
of good plank roads, by wbich the produce
reached the great wsa rs, on whose surfbca it
was to be borne te Europe."

The Assi, ýiation began its existence boldly-
it relied upon the country it was te serve. It
has served it well, and well bas it been sustained.
It commenced its career wholly withont funds,
relying upon members' fees snd on Icontribu-
tion," particularly from County Societies, to
enable it to pay the premiums ffered by itself,
and the expenses ineurred in its own nourish-
ment and growth.

In the second year of its existence, tie an-
nual ExBhibilion was held at Hamilton, when net
less thau 550 more entries were made than in the
previous year, and premiums te the amount of
£750 offred ; but the Asscation found itse'f
£300 in debt at the close ot the year, but still
full of hope. Col. E. W, Thomson, the Presi-
dent of the Association, a household name
among farmers in Upper Canada, spoke in the
annuai addresi of the near completion of the
internat water communications in the Province;
'ut, he continued, "railroads, plank and ma-

cadamezed roads must follow in every direction."
He saw the ceessity of progress-mannfactures
accompanying progress in agriculture-for he
warred farmers of "tIhe necessity of cultivating
fiax and hemp and the fLer kinds of wool."
Lord Elgin, with elcquence se natural te him,
said of our country at that meeting : " Canada
springs at once froin the cradie into the full
possession of theprivileges of manhood. Cana-
da with youth's elasticity inher tread, has the,
advantage of al the experience of age. She
may avail herself, net only of the capital accu-
mulated in older coantries, but also of those
treasures of knowledge, which have been gather-
ed up, by the labor and research of earnest and
thoughiful men, throughout a series of gener.a-
lions."

When three yëars old, the Association eter-
mired te hold their Exhibitions at Cobourg, and-
notwithstanding their indebtedness, they-offeres.
prizes te the amont of £75, and extended the
time the exhibition was.to.laata.fourfdays... l-


